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VoL XVII. life, would hive (old Angus tbit other discontented men of his olios' 

yon considered him, upon the whole, hut he never hid i father.
meanest nun that crswls, and that "Ho saji he had a very good one- 

ifhe oame within a radius of five mile. Weigh him, if yen like, ago loot Dow-
t« (nil eou of voui daughter you would have the too, who in a good follow in his way,

, JM^W Of him? Yea; but that sort Of hut never, so far a. UK did an

trespassing is aot aotionable nowadays ; houeat day's work id bin hie. l'ow 
and besides, -I don’t know' whit Maty ton's whole eaiateooe baa be- a d, voted 
might have 8.14.'’ to pleooure-wehing, white Anius- has

from hi. seal. “Treapamiag 1' «dreed the eolomd ; broo climbing up *“
“I cotodkroe hadth* la.fi» him far bora, end With a heavy toad ojhu

•terte’t’S «*■
him fishing io the Dome î I only 
heard el that at seenod-hand, but I shortly." 
have at least oe doubt that he fished
to some effect.”
S' He can fish,” admitted the colonel ;
“I should like to know what flies he 

used."
Dick laughed.
“Angua," he said, “in a man with 

a natural aptitude for things H« 
does not, I snspeot, even make love 
like a beginner,"

‘‘Yon are on hia aide, Richard.’’
"It has not seemed like it so for. 

but I confess I have certainly hud 
enough of shuffling.” <

"There trill be no more shuffling,' 
said the colonel, fiercely. "I obeli aee
this man nod tell him what I think of HU voice broke a little aa he answered 

Dink.
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both a good income end a good position
was hepBOVflreE- ......... Tsaylng another word, ee fv

After ene of the beet of what ««a might toil hi 
Winter’s trade in our "Th.. would$t perhaps 
experience we are able| matter," Diet end, eomieg 
to Offer these goods at the back of a chair, “if it were not 
rtrices that are bound to that Mary sums: to have an equal re
sell them. gardfer him." . . SKr

Colonel Ahlager's hands clutched
HOW IS THE TIME I (he edge of the tabic, ead it was nota

to get your Spring Suit or 0verront, look of lore he owt at-Dick.
You could shut your eyes end select ftom „jf thi, ^ he «claimed, his
our Stock and run ue ohauee of getting a I ^ bfwking agitation, “I shall
poor suit. They ere all good. |„ever forgive ,ou, Richard, never.

Laundry Agency In | But I don't believe it."
Dick felt sorry for hU father.
“It U a fact that has to he fhoed,"

we me, ,

so much 
to test at

“Dowton’a position is made," aaid 
the colonel.

“Kisetly," laid Diet, “wad Angus 
Whatever

rts

nuance, 
» ipfti.

is making hia for himself, 
other distinction we draw between them 
il a selfish one, and I (Ration if it 
dpea ns muoh credit."

“I have no doubt," said the colon*!, 
“that Mary> pride will make her set- 
this matter ns I do."

“It will at least make her sacrifice 
herself for onr pride, if you insist on 
that."

Mary’s father loved her aa he had 
loved her mother, though he liked to 
have hie own way with both of them-

m* \
' :•

It wts the hour of the evening when 
another ten minutes eau be stolen from 
the day by a readjustment of ono’a 
window curtains. Rob’s blind, how. . 
ever, had given way in the cord-, and 
instead of being palled up was twisted 
into two triangle*. Just sufficient 
light straggled through the window to 
let Dick su- the man who was standing 
on the hearth-rug looking sullenly at 
his boots. There wa* a smell of oil in 
the room.

“Dowtoo V’ Dick exclaimed ; “wlmt

itb thU 
Eastoide 
mister;

Jtekato
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to MMli elite Co, h« aaid, more gently.
“Why, why, why, the man is a

"Noble Crandall. |P»aPerl"
MANAGER. “Not » bit Of It,” nid Dick. “He

TELEPHONE NO* 3fl. .............. ! IH,, be on the rcgulnr staff of the him. As for Mary— ’
‘Wire’ any day now." He parted,

“Yon dspe to look me in the feee, “Yee," eaid Diek. "Mary is the dif 
cod tell me yon have encouraged this, fioulty. At present I rennet even tell 
this—cried the colonel, ahoklog in a you whet she is thinking of it all. 
rush of words. Mary is the one person I could aev.r

i “Quite the contrary," Diek ssid ; “I look in the loro when I meditated an
have done more than 1 had any right underh.nd aotion-I remember hew
to do to put en end to it.” «>“ sense of honor of here need to

I “Then is it ended ?" annoy me when I wib • boy—and ao I
have not etadied her eounteneeoe much

"You have . poor opto,on >« ^ put up his olhow, »s if to
father, m, boy," hess.d ! th ok off J ^ Di„k a
would endure . good d, si .f Me, ^ ^ .
were to be the happier for it.

Diok felt s little sthuoi' d of himself:
“Whstever I m»y rey,’ he answered,

“I hove »t leret noted rn.oh .. you , ' th go. fellow,',
would have done youreelf. Forgive
me, father^

The colonel looked H|> with a 
smile.

“Let ua talk of $our affaira'' rather,
Ritibard," be aaid. “1 bave at least 
nothing to aay against Miss Meredith.’*

Dick moved uncomfortably io hia 
0hair and then stood up, thinking he 
beard a knock at the door.

“Are you there, AbHj^rf” eome 
one called out. “I have somtthiog 
very extraordinary to tell you."

Dick looked at hia father, and hear 
tated. “It ia Angua," he aaid.

“Let him in," said the colonel.
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"QhV he ssid, “it is you, is it ?" 
They stood looking at each other inChureUee.
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Our stock is now complete and we arc pre
pared to sell at prices which defy competition.

[umoot 10
Dick said, “until I light the gas. I 
must have a better look at you."

The .stranger turned longing eyre on 
the door aa the lig^Wwk him.

“Not a single step in that direction,’ 
said Dick, “unless you want to go over 
the balusters."

Abiuger came closer to the man who 
was Sir Clement Dowtoe'a double, sod
looted him over. He wore « white 
Keen jacket, and an apron to m»tchj 
and it would have been les» easy to 
mistake him for a baronet aping th J 
barber titan it had been for tbo barber

“I can’t any."
“It shall be ended/' shouted the 

colonel, making the table groan under 
hia fiat.

“In a manner," Diçk aaid, “you are
Ceillnit. Its writ lu, Kmbeeeed, an* I’«sponsible for the whole affair. Do

' you remember whenflon pete at Glen.
Quharit, two -8» *“l- Aogus by euuply refusing
ing a parson eallefl aorrl'ou, father of sent."' I ,
Rorrisoo the war eoytespoodeot, to use “Yea i and I shall refuse it. 
his eon's press influence on behalf of a : “Though it should break her brett. 
Thrums man ? W» Aogoa is that she will never complain,“natd Diek -, 

“but it does seem a little herd on Mary 
that we should mar her life rather 

“It ù enough (|.JiioKo bat» my- than endure a disappointment our 

self," replied the irjttc colonel, though eelvee.
it had not quite scab ao iffect ae that. “You don't look at it in the proper 

When his father had subsided a light," said the colonel, uho, like most 
little, Dick told hin'of what had been persons, modo the proper light himself, 
happeoiog io Eoglaod doriog the last “io saving her from thi. man, wa do 
mouth or two. fhere had beeo a her the greatest kiudoers to our 
change of Government, but tbo chief power."
event was the audMity of a plebeian io “Dm,” said Dick, “of roarer. Tha 
casting Mb eye» oui§ patrician’» daugh- was bow I put it to aoyac , u j®* 
ter. What are politics when the pipes consider Angus calmly, and see what 
in the bath-room burst? ease we have agsiuit him." '

“So you see," .Dick said, in ecu- “He is not . gentleman," said the 

elusion, “1 have noted the port of the colonel.
unrelenting panât ■ fawly well, and t "He ought not. to he, according Io 
don't like it.” ‘ho proper light hut ha ».

“Had I been iujjour place," replied “Pshaw I" the colonel 
the colonel. “1 would have ect-uj it a pettishly. “He may haveworkedhtm- 
good deal better." ; |Bolfup iote roma rort of pMtW

of late.”
"She shall marry Dowton," said the 

colonel, decisively.
“It ia probably a pity, but I don’t 

think the will,” replied Diek. “Of 
course you can prevent her marrying 
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WOIuF'VIL.LiB. gome .bout ?"

(o ape the baronet.
“Your name ?" asked Dick. 
“Josephs," the other mumbled.
“You are a barber, I presume ?”
“I follow the profession of hnir- 

drea-iog," replied Josephs, with his 
first show of spirit.

Had Dick not possessed an inscrut
able face, Josephs would have known 
that hia inquisitor was suffering firbm a 
sense of the ludicrous. Dick had just 

beeo unable to aalute anybody without nmau,bvred that hia father wan down- 
wondering what on earth he ought to 
say next. This wan the colonel whose 
hand bad gaped five minute» before 
for Bob’» throat. The frown on the 
faro of' Mary’e father was only a pro
test against her lover's improved op- 
pearanoe. Bob was no longer the 
hobbledehoy of loot Christmas. He 
was rather particular about the oat of 
itte rout He bed fi rgattio that hr 
was net a colonel’s social equal. Id 
short, when he entered a room now ho 
knew what to do with hit hat. Their 
host taw the two men meaauriog eooh 
other. Diok never smiled, hut some
times hia mouth twitched, aa now.

“You had something special to tel| 
me, had you not ?” be asked Bob.

“Well,” Bob replied, with hesitation,
“1 have something for yen in my

CHAPTER XVI.
Bob el tried when he saw M.ry’s
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■1father,
“We have met before, Mr Angus," 

said the oolonel, oourteousV .
“Yes,” nnawered Reb, without a 

tremer ; “at Dome Castle, was it not ?" 
This was die Angus who had once

1
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tell me «hit 
aoet of them

e«i
stairs

“Well, Josephs, I shall have to hand 
you over to the police.”

“I think not," said Josephs, in hia

and 7 p. m. 
at 11 a. in:

•111a.m.
1st and 3d
1a.m. Service evfrf 
p.m.
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gentle manly voice.
“Why oot?"’ asked Diok.
“Bectuee then it would nil comet 1waal We

riM»et f»

y> sn.AaiK-

1
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They ate the noble they ire the «rang, 
They arc the tried aad Iha trueat 00».

—Harper’1 fPwHp.

out."
“What would all nome ont?’’
“The way your father was deceived. 

The society papers would make a great 
deal of it, and he would cot like tlmt/ 

Dick groaned, though the other did 
not hear him.

“Yon read the society journals, 
Josephs ?“

“Rather I” eaid Josephs.
“Perhaps you write for them V 
Josephs did not say.
“Well, how were you brougtp 

here ?" Diok asked.
“Your friend," eaid Josephs, sulkily, 

‘«rorue into our place of business to 
Southampton Row half an hour ago, 
and sa» me. He insisted on bringing 
me here at once in a oab. I wanted to 
put on a black roat, but he would not 
icar of it."

TO BE CONTINUED.
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STYLE, Paine’s Ce|pry Compound, the World’s Famous 
Disease Banlsher, Saves the Life of 

Mr. Church.
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CHAPTER XV.-Ccnlimcd.
“There ia a Thrums 

stair,” Dick eaid to his father one 
aftorooou in Fruhieher's Ino, “a por- 
tioular friend of mine, though I have 

* treated him 1

MAKE,for* I»

in thei UP TO DATE man on thisFriday after-
“Suppose my Ihtber—began Dick> 

meaning to invite the colonel up stairs, 
but pausing as he saw Rob’s brows 

The colonel saw too, and

ledicines Had Failed and 
i Was Fully Expected.
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resented it. No man likes to bo left

"t,1C0 As a Sorinatvledieine for New Blood, New Strength on|ho ,utakiru of a secret.
and Sound Health, Paine’s Celery Compound “Hun up yourself, Ahioger,” Bob

isfteeommended by Thousands. ,»id, sestiog hiuu-ulf near Mary’s
________ — father; “and, stop, here an my keys

s' rod” the Frouhl not rie'ep^f at I was complete- “Why," asked Diok, while his father 

'^i'eryOeni: “X'e ™ also fooM up, 'W you some sav.ge
bufliaent to stupefied “at animal up there ?

n that Paine's After spending oil my money for -No," aaid Bob, “it ia very tome, 
licioc honutly medicine which did little good, I give up k globed the etair, after resting
LttI ^-cM^'hTugït-r-ï a qnU.fo.1 ,rok b hi.d him, which 

icience cm eo I at onec procured the medioine end da- meant that he worn! red how long the
colonel and Bob would last in a email 
room together. He unlocked the door 
of Bob’* chambers more quickly than 
he opened it, for he had no notion of 
what might be caged up inside, and as 

aa be had altered he stopped, 
amend. All men of oonrae are amaz
ed once in their lives—when they can 
get a girl to look at them. TbU was 
Dick’s oeoond time.

I at 8 p. m.y a of a who had jus.“Ah,
roomcot.”

F\tl G

“ihly," Dick said; “but we bare 

no difference to make up beeausa ho 
tbiaka me aa honest aa himself. Yea 
have met him, Ï kelieva."

“What did you say hia name was ? , 
“HU name ia Angus.’
“I aan’t recall any Angfls.

M«roïïd*o,"‘"‘W‘‘”,# 
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